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CARBONDALE DEPARTMENT.
V

t7Th Hrmnrrm Tribune has opened

ft Branch Office in Cnrbondale and
prints n daily edition devoted to the
Interests of the city, supplying 0'
bondale with a daily morning paper,

containing all the news of the Pion-

eer City. Communications of a news

nature, personals and all items for
publication may be left at the new
offices In the Burke Building, or sent
by mall or 'phone. E. It. Hatfield,
manager of the Carbondale edition,
will be pleased to lecelve callers
seeking infoimatlon or desiious of
Imparting it. Telephone numbeis:
New, 286; old, 0423.

SILK MILL STILL RUNNING.

Manager Fiieder Says the Hands Are
Well Paid and Produces October
Payioll to Prove It. ,

Tho stilko at tlio nllk mill Mtlll con-

tinues, neither the management nor the
xtilkcis luvlns .et yielded. 1'cs tenia v
the mill was still l unrulier, finishing up,
with the aid of the vvnrlteis who still

loynl to the 111 in, the stock on
hand. Karly In the afternoon Manager
Filetler called Tho Tilbune ofllce up on
the telephone and that tho state-
ments publlnrieil therein yesterday
morning, lefenlng to the wages paid
hy the company, weie not correet. As
nil evidence" that The Tiluunp's

was misinformed, Manager
Ktletlcr Invited The Tribune to ."end a
leportor to the mill and Inspect the
iny-io- ll and the plant to se" the con-
ditions.

The Klots Silk Tin owing: company N
.i hi lek stint'tuie located at the ie

end of Belmont avenue, In a
petition of the city called Simpson. The
building Is about 400x150. well lighted
md sciupulouMv clean Inside, nec.es-snil- y

so on account of the delicate
labile spun theie. It is till on one floor,
except the boiler loom and machine
Miops, of which theie ate two, one for
new machinery and one for repaid. In-

itio the main loom, or where the silk
Is leeled, spun nnd finished, there Is
w oi king space for from 470 to fiOO opei-.ttive- s.

Thirty thousand spindles are
ct up in long lows, divided by wide

aisles. The fchaftlng is all beneath the
ilooift, doing away with the possibility
of accident. Oveihead is a mammoth
xheet-lro- n "blower," which furnishes
hot air in i inter and cold In summer
.ind is open ted by a separate engine.
Hence theie is always plenty of fresh
air. and about thirty arc lights furnish
.imple light for the night hands. The
i ompanv have their own dvnamo for
lights Of late the hands employed have
numbeied about 300, of whom about
.sixty are boy.s on the night MiiCt. On
account: of lnck of business lately the
mill has had u system of woiklne euth
liift only half a dav each, o as to

.iold any wholesale discharges, und all
seemingly went well until the bojs got
to agitating foi a raise in wages. This,
Manager Fiiedei say., was not vnt-- i
anted, foi under the sjstem now em-

ployed each boy Is guaranteed a cet-ta- ln

vvnse and a. piemium for all woik
done oer a certain, minimum. Man-ag- ei

rtieder showed the pav-rol- ls for
nil ilepaitmenls. Except the foreladies,
who aie on a. llxed salary, all employes
no mi tills system of evtia compen-
sation except the bovs on the "second
lime" night shitt. Those bo.s all set
- tents a night, no matter what nuin-lit- 'i

of bonis tlioy woik, and they uie
nciilv all under sKtecn eais old.

In the day shift the wages for Octo-Ii- oi

i.in all the way Horn ?13 7S for
twenty -- four hall das' woik to $. 89
fui tout tr en houis' wmK This four-lie- n

houis' woik was done in soen
iliiierent elajs dining the month. Of
miiiisp, some giili are much moio oi

t than otlieis In the night shift,
(list time" and "thhd time" Ijojs

aciaged fiom fiO lo ti'i cents a night.
Yestenl.iy moinlng while .some of the

slils who continue to woik weie on
their wav to the mill they weie saluted
hv a showoi of stones fiom buys near
Hie mill .Mnn.igor rueeler stij.s that
,psteielny ho had inoie applications for
woik than would enable him to nm the
mill to its mil capacity, lie will keep
It Roinu with the hands lie has until
the stock is useel up and will then close
down it Is hmdlj likel to icmain
i Insert moio than two weekh. huvvevct.
Ho mi.s that tho ninjoilty of those who
stunk nie alietiilv anxious to eome to
woiK.

SISTER PATRICIA COMING HOME

The Only Deaf Nun in the Woild
Hails fiom Cai bondale.

I'. K. Hughe, of the school
htiiitl, lecL'ivcd u Icltor jesteulay
moiiiins InioiniliiK him that his
Kildget Hughes would aulve in Cji-hund- nle

today to isit iimii niother,
Miu. A. HugliLS, oi (Joidon nvenuc.

When n young gill Mixs Hughes was
Ntij slek with nt ii let lever and on her

timn the ntlacl; her Honse ol
healing was found lo have been

Shi was sent lo the Chestnut
I llll convent in Philadelphia tor her
hclinolliii nml iheii' Minn eWiucil im-usi-

Intelllgt'iiee. Tlicio is a liaid and
tithi nilf iigaiiist dPitf or muto poisons
lieioinlng hlHteis in- - nuns, lim Miss
lliights -- iiowKl wmitloifui aptitude in
le.Khlng tleaf niuKs, nntl tor this uu-sii- ii

who wits ullriwvri to take tlio osnntl iceelvcd the niuiu' ol KlMe-- i IU.
IMtileia. Sim l, tin- - only deaf nun In
this eouiuiy unit piolmbly In tlio woild.
Mip hub lieeu dentillod with the-- Chest-
nut Hill coinent tor twenty -- one' yenis
now, und today Is known thioughout
the United States tliitiiiuh her duver
w i Kings In CatholU' nntl ulliur maga-zlne- s.

Sister .M. 1M liU lu hus iiitiny pt'istonal
filemlH in this city, who will gieet her
Imlngly, U It, tuiu ,eui,s siuco shu
niatle n y Islt to her home, und the only
icgict ut her f i lends will be thin she
cm stay hut two days ui, going to
her i (invent agiiln on niduy.

All the Way to Sciantou,
oimt time tho Sckiukui

Tiaetlon company hei;uii m nm
thiough cii.s bctwcMin tin-- ij.
lui'i and the r.lidiie lilies,
i'vei since the cinniiunv begun
milking Its luipioyemeiiis in 1'iovi-dem- o

It iius liecti ip(tirni foi put-- .

soiifcoih between tlio two tiimiimlh to

DrBullsN
Cures alt Throat aud I.uug Afiectioui.

COUGH SYRUP
k. GctthcKCUUluc RcfutciubstllittcJ. Asure.I v it Ion Oil cure Klicumotltm. 15 & 35 cti.

i4INM

wnllt nloitg a voiy iiuriow htlck-Hlrew- n

timtniigiifnie nml tiniiBrcr to curs veiy
fnr apart. Now this wotk of tepavlng
has been llnlnhed, for the winter nt
leiisl, nnd pnssonBeis with lender feet
can once tuoie go the whole Journey
In comfoit. Theie will be iv half hour
seivlco hetween Archbald nnd

for the winter, and Cnrbon-dil- e

and Hci anion, and a fifteen-minut- e

schedule betweeen ileimyn and
Cut bondale. Theie will he no chang-
ing ol ctews on the through cms.

The onlv bad feature of the new
Is that a number of men

will probably be Inltl off. Otherwise,
thete will be loom ror rejoicing, as
that snuggle of walking on a fool-w'li- le

sidewalk In li ovldcnce has been
moio (headed than nil the ipf f the
lout ney.

AN APRON EXPOSITION.

The Lndies of Trinity Guild Will Be-

gin One on Dec. 4 Oyster Supper
Tonight.
The Indies of Tilnltv Guild uie pie-p.uil- ig

foi 11 novel exposition at the.
parish house, which will take plate on
Dei. 4. It will be un npron and dolt
show.

Mis. riank Hubbaid, the piesldenl
of the guild, conceived the idea, und in
elaborating It thought It would be a
good Idea to get apions fiom oveiy
stnto in the union. She nccoidlngly
enteicd Into conospondonco vilth thi
membeis of vaiious guilds tlnoughoulj
the country and her litteis biought
giatifylng asurnntes of suppeit. A

largo number of the deshed articles
hove alicady been lecelved. some ot
th"m being especially elaboiate sperl-ine-

of neodlewoik, and some being
irtlstitpllv decoi Ued One, Horn I.os,
Amreles, Ca., is made of a huge silk
hu ndkei chief; nnothei, liom OnKkind,
Cal . hns ponsketches of oik Hops and
Hiii'S'ly beais Another, fiom Snil
Iake City, has u icpriductlon In

stitches of the "Vloimon Temple and
the Assembly house.

Theie will also bo a huge (ollectlon
of doll", medallions und plctuies There
ate about foitv membeis of the guild
and thev have staited to woik In eii-n- el

to make their exposition a "iie- -
C("--

Tonight the ladles of the guild hold
un oyster supper at the pai Ish house,
foi which the model ate sum or 1"

cents will be chaiged. The public Is

invited.

A Favorable Oppoitunity.
hast evening was one of the nights

when, so astionomeis asseil, tho
showci of shooting stais, 01 "Leonids."
would be visible. Many a young man
poihaps some In tills veiyi-city- , seized
upon the knowledge lie had gleaned
fiom a petusal ol his newspapei, to
Impiess upon tho young ludy who was
his hostess that it was theii duly, In
thp intPiests of science, to sit up till
midnight and uftei, in 01 del to obsoivc
the btilliaut sight, which only comes
oner in tliirty-lhie- e yeais The young
ladie, .stimulated to a pleasant ruii-osit- y.

askeil mamma, and she is
coaxed to a dubious consent to allow
them to monopolize the pallor for a
few exti 1 houis. Hut 11 is ylthin the
1 nnge of possibility that the stais did
not get theii full slme ot attention,
even fiom such .11 dent devotees, but
tiiat is no nason to suppose that
theii e; es. 1 specially those of the
young l.ulv's, did not havo a gnat
oppoitunity to do some telling woik
Theie will be anothei showei of tail-
ing si.11 s tonight, and as Wednesday
evening is loeognied as the young
people's night theie will doubtless bo
manv s of heads cxploilng

in unlsou, while manv a
voting hcait will be thankful fm this
ex-ti-

.t good foi tune

After Giidiion Honois.
'J he Indian loot ball team Indulged

in a final piactiee game last night,
lieloie today's game with the Mapl
City team. The local tlevun has 1koii
greatly stienglheiuil ot late and Cap-
tain tills Hansen hopes to bilng homo
tile lam el wieatlj or victoiy. It Is
two yi.us shue the 1egul.11 Indian
tenn battled with Honeseiale's iilgskhi
cluiseis, ami an exciting game Is

as the clubs aie swoin ene-
mies The local eleven v.ill line up as
follows Left end, Jlctlale or JIc-f'lal- ii'

left lackle, Joe Hansen, lert
guaiti. Con Sullivan; tontie, Cogglns;
light miaul, C.oimtir light taokK
Smith Uht end. Ma-on- . iuai tor
haik, JIuipliv; light half hick, Cus
Hansen; left hall btilc. Hoip; full
bite I., lladgins

St. Thomas colli ge eloyen, or Stian-t- i

til. is tiylng to at nnge a game with
I ho Indians und In all piobabillty. ir
today's name 1 emits sntlsractoi Hy fur
tho Cat bondale bovn Honostlale will
plnv In" 1' on Thnnksglvlng.

Pei haps Another Daily.

IMItin .1. W. Kennedy, of the i)v-phu- nt

Iteioul, was in Caiboudule ys-teidn-

piesumably looking nvei the
field in fonlcmplatliin of the establish-
ment of unothci dully puper to lake
llm phuf of the tletuiHt News. It Is

known that V. K. Piey, tho ustenblble
owner of the News plant, is unxiotih to
dlsnoso of it, und It is said Mr, Ken-
nedy hns been eitgei lo Imutu somo ot
Ills sin plus "dough" In the newspapot
buslines In Cat bondale for some time,
Developments will bo iiwnllcil with In-

tel est

A New Dancing Class,

lJior. AV, .1. Collins, the ilumlug mas-
ter, last night oigunlod u new eluss
composed of about twenty couples of
young people. 1'iof. Collins Is one of
the most capable lnstiiuioi,s in the
teipsichoilnii ml in tin) vicinity, and
his students hope to make tapld stildes
In their know lodge ol the light ftiutns-tl- u

amusement. I'toi, John Klith Is the
plttlllst tit tilt' illlSH, whlili will meet
each Tuesday owning in lltuke's liall.

-- . -- -
A Now Residence and Office,

'Hu.' now icsiiletiLC ol iliyen It, lllnlr,
in tint icat ot ,MMh avenue. Is null-
ing loniplfiluii Wink on It will be
pushed us i.ipldty its possible, ut in,
W, II. .MiOiaw who lias iui liuboci Mi,
lllah's picsiut Kslileiitt i. aiiyloiis to
nltlulll pnsspsnlmi us tUlt ky us pus.
slide

"Hello Ghls" Shift Ainitml.
The Pennsylvania Toleplioue u,ni.

p.tny litis piomoted Miss Keite l'lnu-nci- y

U bit one ol the iluy iipetatni.s ut
"Centiul," und --Miss Anna Km 11 II now
"keeps tab" on the swltehbojid all
nluhl. Tint change tool, plme Monti ty j

nUht. I

A MUNIFICENT OFFER,

Mr. Fiey Seeks to Sell the Defunct
Evening News for 81,500,

The Hon. 1). M. Hendricks, of thin
city, icrelveri the following letter yes-leidn- y:

VuiIm Tit , Nm. Ill
It I.'. I'. Ill mil III.

Heir sr! t tt . t. ,iK,l, lllli, goo.l
ulll nml plant nt the J'lpnliij New of Cnrbotf
ilili-- fnr M.GOO, free from all ilnlnn lite par
lilt ),TU0 stihuirlbeM nnd mil lie luHc to pv
Iiniiiltoiiul.i, If Mill nttnuiiiil, un It Ims n Ittiro
I Jlroiiiijo. flu- - nlllte lnil nir oift H.liiW

Yours litilj,
. h. I'lrj

I s in , ,.i I ilu mil -- ill lo j on I inn nl
Mint) (Cttllll lu K II lu 111IIII' mil' Wliu U ill plotil
lb (litliiiiiti iininleliml w Un

Ah the Hvenlng N'ews has bean
dead a week today, It seems as It Mr.
Kiev had ought to know It by this
time, und the pin chaser he has se-

lected for his one-tim- e evening paper
ceitalnly does liv this time. It Is
lmid!.v piobnble that he will "bite" at
the oppoi Utility, even though by not
doing so he leaves nn opening for
some champion of municipal water.
The of!le" 101 ee has dispensed, the
plant has bioken down, and the $l,r00
offer is lemaikablv dear foia corpse.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT.

Of the Old Favorites Flank M. and
John B. Wills.

AVIIlls Uiotheis and their splendid
comedy company will give fom

at the Or and opeia house,
commencing Tliuisday evening.

Tlic opening bill villi lie the gieat
lauglt-ptovok- cr and one of the funniest
1 omedles ever attended, "The Two Old
Clonics." Dm lug the plnv a host of
lu and new specialties will be Intro-
duced, Including the famous Mai tell
fnmlly. This family was for a long
time one of the piinclii.il atti actions ot
tlio Uiunum & Bnlley cheus. Thev nie
ceitalnly wonderful. Fildjy night
"Bosom Pi lends" v 111 be the bill; Sat-
in day matinee, "The Two Old Cronies;"
Muuiclay night. "In Atlantic City."
Ladles' tickets, limited to L'flO, will be
issued foi Thursday night.

Basket Meeting.
The annual basket meeting of the

Ablngton Baptist Missionary society
will be held today at the Bcrean Bap-
tist chinch. The morning session will
be culled lo older at 10.30 o'clock, and
the afternoon .session at 2 o'clock. The
public is coidlally invited. Following
Is the piogiamme for the day.
ltl HI Diioflanil nioeliiitr Kil bv Vli Islulirouk

suiKiiiir, tntllng tiiitmlet nt lnt r

miotinjr
11 l" Iteiilitiic, "Coil I it,lil un 111 VlotiiitJiii,"

M1111I Ilirtktt
s ilu, hililli l'tralu
I'tpti, "I'm I ii Hun, lis lliiirftil

Ittilli yftller
Ilu it ition," ' I he 'June Is Siotl," h'litli

If in km.
Vildii, Vli X II liuis

si Ii 1 ion iloiinimcnl

vrn:itoo
J iki I'ijI-- l' souite, leil b Mi Wlnlm
J11 I'lpct, l.o, Ul Co, Help flu," Vlis W

W. r.i un
solo, Mis II I. V 1'ieiii'
Vililti-- s, Mrs , 11. loni

n --sil, Vlt II W Wliilon
lleiilnitr, "Milia's siiu,f, i uliui',"

I ill 11; Cum
I l'i "V (llnnp-- i uf Ilu n lil," In nm

luims' ikoiIi
( ollei tinn Pi ii

A Case Full of Tangles.
Alileinun Jlonison, ol the Thhd

waul was bpslpjvcd In nls office ti
tile coiner ot South Main street and
Klghth avenue, yesteiday moinlng. by
loin families fiom the West Side,
each one of whom wished dhe and
speedy legtl letilbution visited upon
the otheis One woman was alleged
to have slapped her neighboi's daugh-
ter and in tlio melee that ensued the
olhoiq seemed to have joined In.
Theie vypie chin ges and countei-ch.nge- s

and bitter looks nnd whole-
sale denunciation, until the aldeimnn,
in desp.ili, hold four of the assembled
accuseis in VM bail for an appearance
at com t AVhllo this did not help
matteis to a vcty gieat extent, yet it
soived to help the .itmospheie to set-

tle hack into Its usual placid calm
mound the couit 100m.

A Mistake of a Month.
A Sei.inton moinlng paper announced

on Monday Hint the now St. Hose
ihuicli would be finished this week and
dedicated next Sunday, when Aioh-blslio- p

Uyan and about JOU other high
chinch ellgnltfiiles would be heie. Thr
lepoi t should have lend Dectmiber 18.

instond This will full on a Tuesday.
Cardinal Cllbbons, it is said in Catholic
ciieies heio. will piobublv be heie on
tlint occasion.

, Kind W01 els.

.Miss .Mmy D. Jenkins, one ot
best muses, leaves today for

bet home at Cm bondale, after caring
fur Kdwuid Folley, who bus been seil-ous- ly

111 of typhoid tever for seven
weeks. Mi. and Mi.s. Folley speak
highly of Miss Jenkins and feel yeiy
giatetul to liei. Peckville Journal,

A Little the V01se for an Accident.
Loe omotlve No, 3J8, one of the big

follows on the Oelawuic and Hudson
lallioad, was In a collision Satutday
afternoon nnd eume out of ii with her
lillot badly knocked askew. Tt Is now
In tlio shops lieio waiting for some
Kliullv huiul to sttalghton out lis

Chautauqua Night.
Last night was "Chiiutauciuu night"

ut the A'oung Men's union. A flue and
y ai led progi unime of liteiaiy and
musical numbers was piesenied by tho
young ladles conncoteel with this
clitic

An Aim Fiacttued.
Mlehucl (lolden, 0110 of the elilvtr

buv.s at the Wilson Cieek initio ol tho
IX'lawuie und Hudson coinpanv, Intel
the bones of Ills light mm tiactuieel
while at wink in Uie mine Monday

Bendy for Customer:.
iiie stoics of tills iltv me all open

these nights and wilt eontliuut so until
next Tuesday night, on account of pay
davs in the 111 Ions companies employ.
lug a Huge uiiiubei of handy.

A Long Visiting Tom.
Ot'uu Koenlg, his mothci mid slsier

wio Jin a been imiKliig a visit to C11I
lti)"slger, of Won Hi Wyonniis aticet, fop
soiue time, depaiteil lust evening on the
Ihle "llyci" toi lluii homoH In Slicil-dn- n,

Wyonilns. They left that place
last siiurmei tor u y Jrll to lelatlies In

'I
:y JMt i-

-. $b, --it

England. On their Way home from the
"tight little Isle" theyi Mopped In this
city. AVhen they reach borne they will
hav covered nonily 11,000 mites, milte
a foiinldable calling tour.

W. R. O's Coming Supper.
Theie will be a McKlnley supper

solved at the tesldencft of Mrs. U. A.
Wallets, 69 Salem avenue, on Friday
evening, under the auspices of the AV.
It. C. Tho price of the supper will be
but fifteen cents and will be soivod
fiom fi to 7 o'clock.

Tho Women's llellef cotps eutei-tnlne- d

Alts, h, Mary Amsden, nf Scran-Io- n,

last evening. She Is the dlstilcl
Inspector.

Mm, Evu Low den, past uicstdcnt ot
the AVIIIItini H. Davis AVomen's llellef
corps, No. 134, of this city, was elected

nt of the dlsttlct organisa-
tion at the leccnt convpntlon In
Wllkee-Hari- e.

Gone to a Bigger Town.
Mi 5. J. .1. Kennedy and her children

took a last look nt this city yester-
day morning for some lime ut lenst.
In rutin 0 their lesldonco will be In
Now A'otk clt v. Mr. Kennedy linn
been wot king theie for somo time, and
had sent for his family to Join him.
They go icgrettcd by many ft lends,
for they weie good ncighbois nnd
pleasant aceitialntnnccs. All who
know them will ceitalnly send kind
thoughts after llu'in to sppp I Miem
on their way.

Meetings Tonight.
A'niing; Men's union Banquet.
AA'IlllRm H. Davis post, No. 1ST, tl. A.

It.
Pioneer chsIIc, No 203, A. O. K. M. C.
Fidelity conclave, No. ISO, Improved

Oi der Hpptasoph.s.
Meeting tiustees ol St. Haul's church.
Ablngton Baptist Misnluna.iv society.
Maplewood Cemetery association.

"Joe" Carroll Improving.
Joseph D. Carroll, son of Peter A.

Cairoll, the South Main street mer-
chant, who was seilously Injured In the
foot ball gamp In Honesdale between
the Cai bondale Indians and the Maple
City team, on November 3, ivas last
night icpoited as being able to lt up.
His many fi lends will be glad to leain
that he will piobnblv be mound 'ignln
In a few days.

Heie for the Wedding.
George Smith, of Buffalo, dlstilct

agent theie fui the John Hancock In-

surance company, Is In this city, hav-
ing come heie to attend the wedding of
his biothci, Lyman Smith, who mai-rlp- s

Miss Minnie Reynolds this after-
noon. Percy Lloyd, of Boston, Is also
heie for the same puipose

Resignation ChangeB.
Uoidon Dimock, who hns been night

cleik at the Erie coal ofllce for some
time, has resigned and gone to Brnd-foi- d,

Pa. In consequence Albert Sim-
ons is now filling the position of night
clerk, and Hdwaid Pethlck, of Bethany,
has the situation Mr. Simons lately
held

To Replace His Bam.
1:1 y lu II. Stone, the Birkelt slieet

milk dealer, whose h.un went up ot
down in flames lost week, through his

ld son Ilex playing with
matches in It, has stuitcd at work al-
icady to leplace It. A. t:. Tiffany has
secured the contract to do the woik.

Theatiical.
At Hie Guild Opeia Hous
Tliuisday night "Two Old Cionies."
riiilny night "Bosom Fi lends."
Snturdav aftei noon "Two Old Cro-

nies."
Patuiduv night "In Aliunde City."

Bom.
i'n Jit and Mis .). Sampson, of

South Main ticet, a son.
To Mi and Mis Patiick Fee, of

Dundafl stieet, a son.
To Mr. and Mis Tames MXulty, of

Stott sit eel, .1 datlghtei.

A Piaise Seivice.
The yeaih pialse seivice of the MIs-sion-

society of the Flist Piesbv-teila- n

ihuith nl this city will be held
on Tliuisday evening, November 2.'.

Picked Up in Passing.
Mai tin Moinn Is veiy ill at his home-o-

stieet
J. AV. Kennedy, of Oiyphant, was a

visitor here yesterday.
Thomas Bate, of Jcftrey stieet, is

to be seilously III.
Miss Bee Kllhullen, who hus boen

y Isltlng Oneonta frlenels. Is homo again.
PvBV. M. C. Elliott, of the Congrega-

tional cfiuich, was In Scianton yes-
teiday.

1'Waid Bishop lias leslgued his posi-
tion with the Cm bondale .Machine
company.

Tho friends nf AV. V. Walt wore-gl.u-l

to see lilin out agalr . estetday.
after a vveett'i Illness.

TIpv. Oeorgp A. Placp, pmtut of the
Methodist Kpistopal chinch in Hanoi,
dnl", was In this city yesteiday.

Miss Mhaldit AVyile. of Scianton,
vvlio spent a few weeks In this city
1 1st summer, vva among tho visitors
in town yesteiday.

llavmond. the rem or A. K. Tiffany,
who hns been dungoioiisly III with ty-

phoid fever, was icpoited to be slight-
ly Impinved Inst evening.

Miss Fioience Milliuv. of Pike sticnt,
lias rtmned home fiom Plttston,
Willi" Miss Minnie Wld-ror- , of Plttston,
Is spending- a few davs heie,

George Slmpklns the genoiul --

prci-s agent of the nelnw.ue and Hud-

son company In thlf. tlly. ictuined
hom? last evening finiu Albany.

neoigc Flshoi, of tlio Delawme and
Hudson locomollvp shop, Is tempnr-inll- y

filling the position of geneinl
foremnn. made vuuint bv the reslg-natio- n

of AA'. A, ITubb.ti.1.

WAVERLY.

li. fiinuul nl, Mi. Hiiilln Oirim, "f OIv

iilniil, M 111 U Uie Metlioill.t tliinili of iliii
pi lie lil Satiinlai inclining, (lie Hit. Ml. t.oil.

lull (illiilatltnr. H- - Ntner resilient of

Waiuh nml .1 iiMinlici of ,lllfc Iivn.lt. s,)IM1i

yiJtn ui sin-- w ib .uiiili-tiull- kltot anil foi a

iitunlii if miu di lif'' le."ln,,l ' She

lurtliillj iiuiMieil, luif tin' .nclileiil wmiltiil in
liei iKalli. Sin u ,' ven islliiulilc IjiIi, .1

pitiuil Milluii mil lull ""' UJI1" UUmU

M11' Uatis liu.liiiitl JH'l l" ilill'liMi Jii'l olliu
leUlllfi'.

iloiutlmi l lll'l 41 tl"' Il4ltlt lUI.OlUtCf

list VWiIiiimIi) In Ilu' lUilin, llie Ho, Mr

IIouiiiik Hi'ii "is Ijii." iilleiiilniie and an
wilitwliU' Ilu e a luW Vlml ll) m rutUcil

111 stum, u ii'liUni of bcunluti, fotmeilj
Nottli liliitnn, will Is iiutllnl nct Weil

. iby id MUs lJiii, of llieen UMgv,

MrllmilUl lid niileiy lul'l tiiielintr
11 ilu iililini of W V. siiitoul la.l IriiU),
V 1141 itlliiiiliiiii' .mil 111 iveellnil llmo uie

til '

Stops the Cough
and woiks off the Cold.

I.UNuiive Uiomo-Qulnln- e Tablets
euio a cold In one day. No Cine, No
Pay, Pi lee :'5 cents.

V

t

OLYPHANT.
AVIlh Just enough membeis to eoitsll-lul- o

a uUorum the boroiigh council
met on Monday evening. The street
eommlaalonor'a time for Uie month ot
October, nmountlng to $1U6 CO, was or-
dered paid, as vveio also borough bills
amounting lo 1139.51: electtlc light ex-
penses, 1264.80. A bill from HIrIi Con-
stable Bohutock and one fiom Audi-
tor T. 1.. AVIIIIams, weie held up for
Investigation. The secietary was

to notify the borough attorney
and have him tnlto legal steps to se-
rine the payments ot tho lower In-
spectors nnluiy, which the Hewer com-
pany hns agreed to pay.

Mr. VanSlckle, nf the street com-
mittee, reported that In tho opinion
of the borough attorney the borough
was not liable for dnmngos In the
claim of Mrs. Ann Oiudy against the
borough, but that It was optional mi
the pail of the council whether the
bill should be paid or not. In regard
to the amounts expended on the streets
In the viirloiis; wuids to dnte, he gave
the following llgures First ward,
1433 27; Second ward, JS11.91; Thhd
ward. M12.r.-- i: Fourth ward. $325.40; u
total of $l,053.t3. As the amount ap-pio- pi

luted ror stieet purposes tills
year is $2,000, he advised council to
be mum economical for the balnnce
of the vear. He stated that the Mooslc
Mountain Coal company hnd deducted
the sum of $J'J0 fiom their bill of tnxen,
claiming thot they had Improved the
public loads a.t Maishwood to that
patent. The claim wns leferred to the
bmough attorney. A signed state,
ment bv the street committee was then
i pad, lu which they condemned th"
woik done by thp Oiyphant Sewer and
Drainage company In l claying the
Lackawanna street pave, stating that
the concrete and material was of an
Inferior quality nnd not up to what
the specifications originally called for
when the pave was first laid. Thoy
lccomtnendPd that a tesolutlon b
passed authoiizlng the borough solici-
tor to take such Ipgnl steps as be
saw fit to compel the company to com-
ply with the original specifications. A
lesnlutlon was passed to that effect.

Tho salary of the fireman ut the
electiie light plant was Increased to
ftl.TO per day. ho as to make It uni-
form with other fliemen's wages pail
hoieabouts The seiretaiy was lu-

sh acted to make deductions In th
bills of all light consumers for flvo
nights In which the boiough was in
dm kness

Th? auditois' lepotl not huvinj, been
acted upon by the auditing commlttc,
the boiough auditors hnndeel In tho
following communication:
"To tho Honorable Roiough Council ot

Oiyphant:
"She It is wlthl regret that we Hnd

om selves under tho necessity of
this communication to the

council. In doing so, wo do it in jus-
tice to ouiselves, as the people of
Oiyphant me wondering why the re-

port of the borough's finances has not
been published. AAe would, thetefore,
Luggest to your honorable body that
within the noxt ten davs you make
pome anangemont as to having tho
tepott published, and notify the audi-
tois of the same, or we "hall be com-
pelled, in e, to have it print-
ed ourselves, thus entailing eddltional
expense upon thp boiough. AVhllo we

do not wish It to be thought that we
are acting too ofllciously In this 'inat-l- i,

you will admit that there hns been
ample time to adjust any difflculty
that you might have objected to In
our ippoit, which could only have been
done by applying to court, and unless
you comply with our lecpiest and pub-

lish the whole report, we shall have
to take the matter in our own hand's
and lustlfy ourselves in the eyes of
the people of Oiyphant.

"Hoping you can see your way clear
to comply with this modest leciuest.
wo ai e Ttespeetfully yours

"AVilllem Scrivons,
' T L. AVIIIIams,

Auditois."
TieusuiPi Cai bine notified the coun-

cil that he had lecelved fiom the state
dopai tment a check for Wilt for foi-ol-

Insurance tax.' Council directed
that the amount be divided between
the two (lie companies. Borough or-

iels held by Patiick Joidan weie
to become interest bearing.

On account ot the lateness or the hour
tho societarv's light lepoit was

until the next meeting.

TAYLOR.

The funeiul ot the late James Mor-

tis, si., took place on Monday fiom the
family residence, on Giove street, and
was very largely attended Services
weie conducted at the home by the
Rev. Dr. H. H. Han is, who delivered
mi impressive sermon. The Calvary
Baptist chuich eiuartotte lendeied sev-

eral appiopriate anthems. At the close
of the seivice the remains were borne
to the AVashbum street cemctoiy foi
iutetment. The ts were AA'III-hii- ii

P. GiillUh.s, Hceso Lewis, Griffith
Owens, Llewellyn Kvuns, Lewl Iteese
und Edmund Jones.

The following notices have been
posted at the Delawme, Lackawanna
and Western collieries heie. On and
ufter November 12 the pilces of coal
will be lnci cased as follows: To em-

ployes, all sUes above peu coal, $.'05;
pea coal, $1.S3; buckwheat, $1. Other
putties, all sizes above pea conl, $2,7'i;
peu coal. $l.Vo; buckwheat, l; No. 2

butkwheut, 70 cents.
Joseph Ueese, a dtlvei boy ut the

Pyno mine, was quite painfully injuied
yesterclny by being squeezed hntvvi'en
ca is.

Tho ld child of Mi.
Thomas P, Davis, of South Tuylot. was
Intel led in the Finest Home cemeteiy
yesteiduy .

Mis, Juuii'H, of Plymouth, wus the
guest of icl.itlves in this place yestei-
day.

H. C. Webb, of Wllkes-Huu- e, was a
business caller in town yesterday,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stieet Review.

.Sett Vol I., ,Not, 11. lotto's uUi.i in pilut
di (iiiln vlfci'inuil) tontintiil bv niiiu punti.

till inlciivtx "till loiif of toik, in uliiili li.ul
fixtl on u eoiuijirabb liltlliei I'tiie loci ni lie.
siruhle lu iinleuil tilti liolilintci ly ipcenlJliie
piilliltii lint Hu leJttloii wj tun iluly In Ji'
toril nllli aK ill t tl upliilon jihI olxert itinn to
In. omio-t- d ullli lietrty coniietloii. I he Hal
iiii.slloii tlili niniiiiiiK n not uliellnl il ml
nliu would diellne hut liotv t.n tin ilecllui

uoulil ixtuiJ Ilu, ntujtlou still nm iliml iimii
dileil ulu'ii tint iiijif.il iIomO, "llll iiuuUtio
liulil.Hlun bt 111 In fonc nml iiiltex on urn il "Mi

10 uili, tucpt where luofevloiul luont fhnltn
UCIC Ukillli luI.V lll fits U UllClIllR Hull (I ll-

ll llll. A a ifull i.i ilio Jjj's uuilliK pilii-- i

In iiiunlii'r of pioinlncnl imlatrlU', lulnUiiiK
Siikut, 'Jiiiikhvo (Joii, Steel ami Hlu, nul

(las -- utttretl iloilliui of finnt .1 lu I puInU
Jtnl MiliopolllJii Miii'l ll.illu.ij Iihi i ot ill
lutu IM nl finiu.trliU fell hctncin .' jml 1
poiiiU 'ilu licui uiro in a leeMus iiioihI iml
Vl 10 1(1111 k tl) tjkl' I'lOllU, CMU.ilM flL'jltv lit Ul-
lli an they ciniiti) their nliott miiiIijcm While
Home oulaiilc iliuuml lontinunl iliulni; the efjy,
U was ul no lime louinul in lulu, rim If
Miiuptloii ot kclllni," lot l.oiulon jccounl ilis.4-p-

nl the liopc of an inomunn liort ilenunil fur
that jtcount t be lOlenJ If limlou Is still
hort in t lie .New Vork intrket it U coitlraeu Uuc

ii noioe future netllement, ami the continued
ullniU' flout that point crejtul 4 lomielfim lli.il

JONAS LONQ'9 SON. JONAS LONQ'9

Hats Hats Hats
Many a becoming costume is spoiled by an ungain-

ly hat. We fit the hat to the costumeparticular with
eveiy detail.

Proud of our millinery as a little boy with new
shoes. We aim to make it better with each season
doesn't seem to be much room for improvement over
this one.

The $5.00 Hats Are $3.98 Just for a few days
to make things lively aiound the second floor. Draped
velvet tocjues, trimmed with fancy feathers in the new-
est and richest effects. Yesterday they were $5.00. So
you save a dollar now if you're lucky enough to get'
one before they are all gone.

VIN'e tiati 'villi iofl rmlTeil eilue of
velvet unci turn rrovvn. Holticul Ce A(

tint I humeri felt litis In every slyle an.l
color, In price fictil sf.iS ejilt AQc.

I ndlra' Clolf llitt, In ill llie tiiwe'l mil
attratllie rtoslgtu. from M.I) ctu

SECOND

Dress Goods and Silks
Dressmakers will be very busy now if recent sales

here are any criterion to go by. We are making the best
of some special purchases giving you greater value
than we could hope to under ordinary circumstances.

Four Important Lots of Fine Black Goods.
Are worthy your immediate and particular atten-

tion. Miss them and you miss some of the greatest
bargains ever offered by any store.

38 ineli all vvn-i- l fully Venellnn, Vrintm
f lievioU anil nil wool Fundi Senrei nlwi 4

Inch Witiu Stllel Iltiimle; tri"'1,c '"
mullly and finish. Vnj 1 r,
yard " 2r"

t incli pure wool lieiiih Poplin, ".iliuh,
verv tine iitntlltv, luilim' elollies. "Hindi,
heiw wi'lRht lotm seiire, intl Vtlnih eilu
Ikhvv (llnronil iheiiots Murlli (mm
S"i cents to i 2', the y.inl fhoov AQr
at ""',

MAIN FLOORWYOMING AVENUE,

Fine Flannels
Three yards of Flannel for a Waist,

yard so long as it lasts. Light and daik
famous Teazle Down Brand. Never so
for so little before.

Blankets, too. Finest
Pi ices are just as little as we
sacrifice the qualitv. Read.

Full hIzp 10 1 blankets in isrei onlv ,
nicely flnirtlieil with lilue bonier. 59cA regular 7"c. iinlilj. bpeciil nt

I nil Iwillnl 11 4 bljtikets in holli
while anil Rrey: i tra heavy vvpirIiI mil
finely flnikliiHl The ")0 qinlltv 9C

LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Jonas Long's Sods
a leactton tit pnees will intervene here bifore
that time. Totnl .tles, 1,141,000 nhares lluslnev
in lionets win on u larije wale, and time vas
fiee profit tnUintc in (oine of tin sptcuUtlve i

Mies, while others iieh anted sttotiKlv, Totul
fjhs, pit value, 4.77,Hl United fetim boinK
dctlincel 11 pet tent, on the lust e.ill uept llie
new Is which udv lined ',s pit tent

The followlnc quottion are furnished 'lhe
Tribuna by M. S Jordan & Co , rooin "OJ 70CJ

Meant huilding, tMranton, Pa. Telephone 500.":

Open' llish- - I"10'
Inn. til. cit inc.

.Viiieilim MiKat lll'i 1J2 12V1 Wl
Viiieiituti Tohtcco 107H 10U I'M l'"

Am S K VV 43H Hi' -' 4'1
Mth.To f. S Fe "'ii I'1! IV

T. A S. 1'., Pr 77), 77 .0" 711 ,
Hrooklvn ruction l 70 i. OS'j
Unit & Ohio fO fi 78 7s
Cunt. Tobiteo !" I"i .H'ii 'j
dies it, Ohio ! U's '. 1

Clue. & Q. V IV 8 1J"A i: lfi
( ble , II. A. if I lj 1! l.i'
M Paul Ml il Ul".
Hoe It Mind Ill1; 114 ll' 1124,
Jleluwaie i. liudso ll".i. 114. 117'j 111.

1 ukaw innn tvJ 1SI ISO IM
I'edcral Steel 4') 4'j'l I7!b I7V1

Peileul Steel, Pi 70 70. 7l'i . I)
Kan .V Te Pi .I'O "'i H's "'a
Mdiihaltan He 1071' lOs'j 10.' I07'4
Jlet. Trattlou Co lo ltO1 l(i"i lM'j
VIlKsouii Padfle. ".)", Wl "is 1, VSs,

Peoplt'i Can KlO'i 301 !i7 'li'i
N. .1 rentiiil 1I7IJ. 140 1.7'. I .'I
Sotilheiii Pacific HVj IJ'i 11 l

Norfoll. i, W'tstirii .... 41'; il If II1;
Vorlli. Patlfle t.l'i ol ".J oi',i
North. Patlfle, Pi 70V1 Wa i'l 70'J
N. V. Cintral 1I7H 11l 117': 117'i
Out, k West Jl JVi .'I 2li
P.tna. It. It 14D1; ltl 110', 1103,
Patiflt Vfall f.J "ii'4 M4 V

Itiaillntt 10 I --'ii Hi'i I'l'j
ilendlnir, I 01 0.P e.l i.'i,
.Soiilhcru It. It II1. Il IT, l"s
Niiitluin It It, Pi .... U 01 Ml', not.
tenn t'. k. hou 7.' 7J'i. f'l t.i
l.S heafher IV's ll.' IH4 Its
IT. - leather, Pi 77'i 77 Til' a ""'a
Itiilihet si, ' 1,H. i.k
Uninil Patlfle Ii7 i.i Oii'j in",
I'liinu Pacific, Pi 7f3s 70'C 7b f)
V.tba,li. Pi "Oil IOVh Wi J0

Mtstein Union if"ii, M',, illi M'i
ni:v voiik pnoniici: cwiuvriF. nmocs

Open- - Hlifli- - f.nvv. ( lo,
WllKvr. inc. et est lute

Deienibei Ttlil 711' t 7s- - 7b1;
la 1, sjsH H!j Sllj

COIIV
Ileieniue 41s, 4l 41', 1,'i
viay IJIi 4.'1, 4J'l lj'

Scianton Board nf Ttade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Ill.l. AAid.
Pint N'atlonal flank , SOO

Bcraiili.ii Savings flank S00

Scranton PatkhiR I 0. , 'i"
Third National Hank 4Jr
Dime Uepcslt and OUiotint Hank ,, jvci
Keonotnv Unlit. II. 4. P. Co 40
I.OLka. fru.t hife Denoill Co .... 150

Kratiton Paint Co )

tlaik & hnover Co., Pr. l'i
Sirauton lion Kerne k Mfg. Co It")
Herantou yyle Wotki Oj

laikawanna Haiti Co, Pr !iO

Coiintj Savinta Ilnk fi 'hurt Co... ZW
Pimt National Hank (Crlonda!e JIJO

standard Drllllni; Co. .,,,,.,..,,... ... :io

Trader' National Hank ., ,,.. UL

Srrutitrm llolt iml Nut Co 100

HOND".
rs.cuiier ftailuuj, first

Sforfnnnr. due l'UO , ,,,., 115

Ptoplt'a Street ltallna), Drat moit- -

Kge, due 1018 ,,. 113

Peoir't ht.iet lljilna), General
liiottgiff, due 1921 ,....,,. 113

Dltkson Manufarturlnir Co, ,,,,,, , ,,, Pi
licka 'lovvinlnp htliool V per tent ,,, to.'
City of be ronton bl. Imp b per

ctiit. i... ,. He
Sitauliiii Tiacllon (1 per tent, .,,,, 1.1

t

Scianton Wholesale Maiket,
(Collected by II, (1. Dale, 37 ItcUvrauni Ave)

UiiturCiumei), tUalc ; dairy tubi. iJc
! Sdett wenteiu, 17c. j nearby ulale, Iff.
lliteielull tream, new, ll',tf.
Ileam Pel hu, choice mitiwi. $.'.40, meJUim,

Um pea, io.
I'oljtim- - too.
(Inlutia S0i. (Kr bu
Hour llct patent, JIM).

New Yoik Giain and Pioduce.
New V.oik, Nov. 1 Klour Market was hu

active and vviaker but held nominally at old
pricin Wheat fpot vveaks Vo. 1 red. 79V. f.
i b altuat; So. i led, 77Tc. tleialyi; i. 1

SONS.

( hlli!rcn' lull lilninidl vvllli livedo of.
rllilinii ami tioM turn!". Ml C" QQ
colors .. H''Vllts' uiiil Uillilini'rf (!olt lulls lu

at
new est elficli. Vciv riiilnl 39c

I'llsso Velotit, velvela, roM, Imilele, folil
Upe, vvlngit, eti. Vim li inliiccil
FLOOR.

JJ Ittcll pllll' VMIlll "lullll lllll SHI 111 MIB"!
nml lUiiidi silk HiiMitil tntiluli hrllliauttttis;
mule firm Illicit yuriw, ildi, ilur- - AQr
tlilc mil Hstlnii; ".pulil pir Mini

riJlndi Zihillne Plithls of ildi lustre; II.
iiith liuiih (lavimtti. in hull I'm. won-lii- l

(hivlnUi riincli (Jeiiniii Piiindlas anil
itlinih nilitili i In not" inrntiK anu

npimtciil VVorl Il up ioiiw ,l III!
Strii

and Blankets.
Ten cents a

colors in the
much offered

assortment in Scranton.
can make them and not

lull sie t blankets In iiej. while nml
tun ivitli ictl nul blue lioulrrH tntl ctoilut.
i ilt;e 1 00 quality 'pi cial TQn
at ,w

htt i heavv vvrwil I uknl mil bljnkets, silk
bound eili.e: ml nml Uue borders
lejrtilui "00 qinllty 'pedal gik

The Dickson Mnnurncturlng Co.

tcmuton aud VVIIltes-llnir- o I'--

Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, tlolstlneand Pumplne Machinery

General Office. Scranton. Pa.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rarwoTE the ame.

jGSuysi XTBJSHtffllUWlSW.
c UT. llospilal snu Arutx Burgeon iuii.j

Dr. THEEL 527 North Sixth St.
Philadelphia, FA.OAU Abanei,
BloodPolson,VarIcocela,Strlcturi
ell PRIVATE and QB80URR
lllKiri, UI8l,lllHnilDUU,DIHUUIV- -

Diseases, oriiini tiiiiyreitoren. irein ciura.uuari. i m mm uunnriuiio bw." irent-Hoo-k
ex

Irtaa.

noilheieii Duliith, '4Ri . f o. b afloat: option'
experienced entitled vveiknevi fiom htait to linl-- .i

iml u ; i I.miI weak mil lalHi. tie l dttllui
Nn 2 ltd Milili ilo-e- d bli., Vla.v, Hl'-- C , No
viiiibci, T75nt.; lie timber. 78, Corn Sput
hie ide it In. but yielded .iiul
ili.td ui ik ut I'ii. nei iU tlint . Via) do., il

4J'ki.. Diieinliii. H'ie. Olts 'pot Menh, No.
J, 'JK.i .No .1, '.'I'.i.i .No J white, 2S'i.; No.
while. 2m.. HatU iniviil veltni, .l'saJTi.4
itatk u hlli' vvehliiu. --T't i .!i . . ttiiek uhlte state.
S7'iaJ.lt.i optltns iiniettliil and ritliet ea- -j with
other iiuiket" llullii - I inn' iiuiuioi, lOl.a
Jio.i factui.i, IJiIV.i,; .liuit uiinicrj. I7t!(.;
iinliatii.ii iieiiiiiiv. Il'.ulSe ; late ilaitv, iVi
.'it. Lliici lluil: hikf vvltlli. I0i(tloi,,
null uliin. lo'ulli.i lirite ti.li.inl, toae.,

Mil ill eolornl, lil'tille, lnKslinn; fnte iml
I'eniiivlv mla, 'Jtli'i . nyiulai paik.
nf, IHa.'li,, vvtilelli, lusi nl), Jili

Chicago Oiain and Pioduce.
I hiiajii, Nov 11 Win. il liii.Ui Iijil today

on loner e ibli and l lie ivv vvoild'a vllhe )u.
iiriae, Heiinihii iliihiiii; lale. untie jester-da)- .

Coin l'.al't. and oit, l'al'it, ilovn,
PinvUh.iH tl ho il"i vuie IJiUjJ(j,. tie.
piii.Mil. ( ash limitations will lis lollnui: 1 lour

(jultt and uti ttla i .No .1 vvhtat, ODaTlc;
No. J ml. 7J7i7iit.; No. J lorn, ."I'iuln'Ji,: No
J Villon. Si'Ji.i So J whili, JTiiJT'li.j .Se I

white, J4.tJ7(., So I Ihy Mid, iflSI- - So I
l.oilhvvist, ll Si; tiinnthv, M.IIU4 SO, pork,
0 tiHilOWl, Iml, t".07jaT,170, tiln l0i

7.10, kIioiiIiIi ik, V'sjIUi .. sides, lit ".Hi 7.'., whN-k-

"I .'7i iijii, nil ioaf, mi 11, jjiuniilatcil,
' 7"i

Chicago Live Stock Maiket.
(ldiai.0, S'uv. II -- laltle lletiipts o.Vto. In.

lliidlui; .10(1 'lexaiis mil 2VI VMntiuw; ualivt
biters slow, butihirn' stotk Nttadv; wtitiini
vviak; Tixan., elcadv to .slum,'; uilives, hr-- t utt
tale loil.n, inn lailouils at V. jv, guild to prion
ifletin, V'OilOOi porr lu medium, I..UiiJJ,
aeleeled (enler, blow, M.TIal .0, niKul bl.uk'
(lb, weak, WVialhO; eeiv, .M)ilJV lulfeiti,

1 7Ja4 7 1, t inneib. tl JVti V), buIN, l..i.li
2 Jja4 ftO, talvet., blton,', 1 IV, Ii.ijus, lust un

tale toriii, Ilili.- - ins ul "., Iiu fui blittr,
fU'r, Tevaa .u tliu, i) IVil Hi; li'i hull,

.'0ViJJI Ilnu- - ll(((lilb, Jl,i4il. loiuoitow,
'JI,oiXl ;lift .'Ul, i),'uii, tin teiitb lowir. weak:
lop. o(J,"r, iuKhI nul butcher., V1 70 O; auml
In i hull l In nv. 'rl.xOiViili ioukIi luat), il i.li
4 71; lib-li- !,70iVUi, bull, n' bib,, Yl"0.il.
"hi(p Itiitlpls, l'i..mi; blutp nul lamb', np.iii.l
nlli.ut;, iI'kIiu tliulu eulu, (,. ml Ii ilioht
in liar, l liil 10, fair In t hole i lulu. I, b.i j0
1.10; wiMtili bheip, ,Ul l'i, 'lij liup, . 'i0
.1(0, iiitlti' limh'., s ion 10, n lambs,
,l sial in

Buffalo Live Stock Uaiket.
l.at lluftalo, .Suv. II HeceipU-Cat- lle, .it '

cult; bhecp ind IjiuIi.i, V urj hoi. 11 u.Mi nnriits Caltlt, IJ cars, sheep ami laiulv., IJ
( us; hog, IU car Cattle Dtiiuml fail) active
foi (tnoil butelum iml Mead); lambs, tiioieo t
evtu, 1 ausio; bheep, li)al00; lanilb., choice
lo txlra. fl 13 lV l"; hcup, iholte to cvtra, tl.ial 50 Ilojcs lleavj. V..15.1") 20; pla ami ll(,lu
lorkti., burec" and hlshei ; about everv buvu
on the maiket lad onlei fir piti. and the.
would ell fm a piiiiiluin, pnMlhly Sj IW


